Purification, characterization and potent lung lesion activity of an L-amino acid oxidase from Agkistrodon blomhoffii ussurensis snake venom.
L-amino acid oxidases (LAOs) are one of the major components of snake venoms, which possess numerous biological functions. However, little is known of the influence of LAOs on organ lesions. In the present study, a unique LAO from Agkistrodon blomhoffii ussurensis snake venom named ABU-LAO was purified by Heparin-Sepharose FF chromatography followed by an ion-exchange chromatography procedure. The purified ABU-LAO appears a dimer with a molecular mass of approximately 108.8kDa. Kinetics studies showed that ABU-LAO is very active towards its substrates L-Asn, L-Phe, L-Tyr, L-Leu, L-Ile and L-Trp. The most striking observation in the present study is that ABU-LAO causes severe pneumorrhagia, pulmonary interstitial edema, fusion of pulmonary alveoli, cardiac interstitial edema and bleeding when being intravenously injected into BALB/c mice. ABU-LAO also induces liver cell necrosis and release of cytokines including IL-6, IL-12 and IL-2 from highly purified human peripheral blood monocytes and T cells, respectively. In conclusion, ABU-LAO potently induces lesions in lungs and livers. The ability of ABU-LAO will contribute to the understanding of the pathogenesis of snakebite wound.